maiiuscript .Misccllaneaastrologica' in the Biblioteka ~l + s k a of Karowice. %,ritten in c.1493."' The text follows a work of 'Haly' on astrological weathcr-forecastiiig. aiid is headcd 'Sequuiitur stelle fixe aerem turbantes in singulis meiisibus'. The script is vcry difficult to read. bnt. when deciphcred. reveals quite a literal translitcration of Actios's Grcek. It begins:
In lariuario 4 die oriiui-stella Dclpliin ci in quiiiia die occidii stclla Orcios in vespere iii occideiiic CI fiel i~iihacio ei icmpestaie [ r i c ! ] in acrc el anic pci-ircs dies inuiabii aercm. Ei in die 28 sieila Delphin occidii dc vespere ei pariter siclla Lira in occidclitc. Er in 29 die Lainpade iiiiiniirai acreni <...> dies anic. T h e Greek star iiaincs have heen retained. and none of the nanies are glossed with Latin or Arabic cquivaleiits.
Three centuries erirlier we find another Latin texr whicli bcars 21 great similarity to Aetios's /)ai-a/~?$~?io. This text is fouiid iii a manuscript-Londoii. British Lihrary. Harley 5402-wliich uscd in belong to Nicholas of Cusa." but an carlier provenance is indicated by iiotes on fols 69". These give a datc of I 160. refer to tahles of Lucca, and are written in a crudc Latin with markedly ltalian feütures. It is rcasonablc to asslime that tlie part of the iiianoscript that precedes tliesc notes (i.e.. fols { M ? ) was written before 1160. and probahly iii ~u s c a i i~. " Thc /~ilr-u/><('i?iu occurs as a cliaptcr of the first work in the rnanuscript: a tcxt oii judicial asirology, witli tiie incipit 'Signa alia suiit inasculini gencris. alia feminini. Fcmiiiini. ut Taurlis ...' (fols 1'-15'). T h e runniiig titles aitrihutc ihis text to 'Alkaiid(c)rinus'. I-iowever. the text occurs in other manuscripts with ihe title 'ludiciorum Ptoloinci ad Aristonern filiuin suum liber' and can most conveniently be refcrred to as the 'Iirdiciu of ~s e u d o -~t o l e m~' . "
This pseudepigraphic work occurs in some ihirteen manuscripis of which ihe Harley manuscript seeins to be the earliest.'"~ is written in a rather unsophisiicated Latin style and irs vocabulary is influenced by vernacular usage. Moreover. the use of words of ?X, 1 owe rliis infoniiaiioii io f'aiil Koiiilzscti wiio firsi hrouglii ihis lcrt to sciioiais' üricntinci i n 'Ziir Tradition <Ici "lliiwellcislciiic"' (n. 4 When this Latin text is compared wich the paro1>2gnla in Aetios's Tetruhihlos several points emerge. Aetios uses Atheniaii and Roman nionths. whereas the Latin author had Egyptian months in his source: and Aetios begins with I9 March (i.e. round about the Spring equinox), whereas the Latin text begiiis with 1 September. the beginning of the Byzantine year. Moreover the Latin text includes not only more weather predictions (in particular, those referring to hours; see I Sept., 27 April and 9 June), hut also some Grrek srar names which are not in Aelios (see 6 Nov.. 23 Nov., 18 March and 19 Aug.). Wheii one notices that all the medical information in Aetios's text is inissing in the Latin text, one cannot help but think that the latter must be based ultimately on a Greek paropegnlu which was related to Aetios's source rather than on Aetios's tcxt directly. That there should be such a source is quite plausible since Aetios's Terrohihlor is largely a compilation from other texts. The chapter precediiig the poral).:niu is a text on winds by Adamantios the Sophist, and the chapter which follows ('On waters') is from Rufus of Ephesus. It is likely that Aetios used a preexisting pol-ap<qma and slightly adapted it to tlie coiitext by adding references to medicine. In fact we have several Greek versions of this porul~~,qn~a which seem to be independent of Aetios's work, though none of them are as close to the Latin text as that of the Teirohihlos." " Tliis latter text-'Sententia Aiirtoielis de Luna 14 contineiis capitula de iniaginibus fahiicandis pro divcrsis rebus'-is disciisscd and edircd in C. Burnett. 'Arabic. Greek. What might have happened in the case of the Latin text is that a crude translation was made of a Greek archetype in which, for example, el~irclleii~ ('to rise') was regularly translated as apparere ('10 appear'). diriieiii ('to set') as poi~ei-e 'to puthay down' !) and kuihistasrhai ('to be calm') as ohscur-uri ('to be hidden'. i.e., 'to be overcast' ?). and the star names were simply transliterated into Latin. At some stage Latin equivalents to the Greek star names were added. and. perhaps at the same time. Up to now no evidence has been found of the existence of this Latin /~a r u p f x n~( i before its appearance in a twelfth-century manuscript of the Iirdicia. However. the nature of its sources and the crude condition of its text may suggest that it is another example of the meagre astronomical material transmitted directly from Greek into Latin which circulated in the West before the advent of the more accurate and sophisticated texts translated from Arahic in the twelfth c e n t~r y . '~ Krih,>i<i<.r 11 (n. 6 above). I Dec. Kirfirz ri.sce at dawii. I1 has hecri ohserved hy inany that if there is a storni on this day. the disrui-I~niice ( ! f i l~e air on the whole continues for 37 days; if it is calm, the same thing happens."
'' Note thai iri Aftios the data foi rhc period from Maich ro August precedc ihat for September to Fcbruv~y. " I.e., caim weathcr issts for 37 days.
CHARLES BURNETJ
Decima die mensis eiusdem Erifi-id est Edi-ponunt. Vicesima prinia die Ecto~'~-id est Aquila-apparet, et ~siod'-id est Eridanus-ponet, et erit turbatio aeris post unam diem. Vicesima tertia die Egerai9-id est Capra4'-oritur,"' et mutatur aer.
Quarta die mensis Ianvarii ~e l p h i n u s~~ apparet. Quinta die Ectos4' vespertinus ponet. Vicesinia quinta die4%ctos-id est Aquila-ponet, et sglla regia appellata Tuberoni" in pectore Leonis occidit matutina, er turbatur aer ante .iii. dies. 
COMMENTARY
The introduction to the Latin text is in the same. informal. style as that of much of the rest of the Iiidicia of Pseudo-Ptolemy. This is addressed to 'Ptolcmy's son AristofEriston' and there are several apostrophes and asides addressed to the dedicatee in the second Person singular. E.g., MS H, fol. I': 'fili mi Eriston. ne titubes ...' : fol. 2' : 'Si enim hec, fili mi. non ignoravcris. sine <h>esitatioiie ad preterita. preseiitia. futura tempora dicenda pervenire poteris': fol. 1": ... ad id quod nientem tuam optare cognoscimus, pedetentim exponere incipiain~is': and especially fol. 6' : 'hec regula que tibi dicetur ab animo tuo non labatur'. The totally different opening words to Aetios's chapter are given above. p. 48.
1 Sept. This date and these star names do not appear in Aetios. For the star names sec Schol. Gei-rn.. p. 169.6: 'Icaruin autem patrein eius Arcturum <nominavit>' ('he called lcarus his father, Arcturus'). and ibid., p. 121.7-9: 'Boötes, qui et Arcturus, fertur esse custos plaustri eo quod plaustrum sequitur id est Septentriones et quasi subcinctus sit Septentrionibus' ('Boötcs. which is also Arcturus, is said to be the custodian of the plough hecause he follows the Plough, i.e., the Septentriones. and is. as it were. girded by the Septentriones'). 31 1) gives Sept. 16 as the day on which 'spica quam tenet Virgo exoritur' ('the stalk which Virgo holds, rises'j. This information is taken Germ., p. 203): 'V11 kal. Feb. stella regia appellata Tuheroni in pectore Leonis occidit matutina' ('on 25 Jan. the royal s p a r -e Tubero in the breast of the Lion sets at dawn'). 216 . 25 May iiar six entries in ACtios but five in the Latin iexi.
